OASIS for Clinicians Webinars August 8 and 15

Information posted July 24, 2018

The Webinars will provide basic and foundational knowledge on the purpose, use, and rules for completing OASIS ADL/IADL Items M1800 – M1910 and is for registered nurses, and physical, occupational, and speech therapists that collect OASIS data.

OASIS for Clinicians ADL/IADL Part I Items M1800 – M1845

August 8, 2018
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Central Time.
Click here to register.

OASIS for Clinicians ADL/IADL Part II Items M1850 – M1910

August 15, 2018
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Central Time.
Click here to register.

Chapter 3 (section K) of the OASIS-C2 Guidance Manual will be referenced during the webinar; so have the manual ready to use. You must register separately for each webinar.

The webinars will not be recorded and no certificates, continuing education credits, or administrator clock hours will be provided. Email questions to JointEd.Services@hhsc.state.tx.us.